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any notes outstanding, that If the au-
ditor of the company were in PittsHOPEWELL SAYS THE EASTERN RIOTOUS

GREETING

IN ATLANTA

WILD STORM

SWEEPS THE

GREAT LAKES
WILL MOVE STEA DILY FORWARD

STOCKMEN

FAIL TO GET

TOGETHER

First Attempt to Merge As-

sociations Rejected.

COMMITTEE INSTRUCTED TO

FORMULATE NEW PROGRAM

burg, he would be able to make this
known in five minutes.
KAILHOAI IS IX (XJXDITIOX

'It) PBOVK A MOX KY-.MA- K F.B
Mr. Lyon said : "The railroad Is

built anal running, and Is earning
money and (here Is 110 dlsiMisltlon to
sacrillcc any port ion of iliclr valuable
holdings hv those controlling the
company.

"It U already paying and will great
ly Increase in value within a very
short time. The Pennsylvania Devel- -
ipment company Iris many thousands

of aeres of valuable timber and coa!
lands in New Mexico through vvhiih
the road runs, and this is fast being
development. The timber is very val-

uable and the coal Is said to be anions
the best steaming and blacksmith
coal in the I nited States.

"Those Interested In the enterprise
have ,1 large fortune within their
grasp.

It was learned this evening that
Cashier Clark left 11 written confes-
sion. The state authorities have this.
but till ey have not yet made it public.

ASIIIFK I.FAVFS COXFKKSIOX
DFBTS MAY BK.U'll MILI I

:y Associated Press.
Pittsburg, Pa.. Get. 20. The sens

tlon today in I lie investigation of th(
affairs of the suspended Ihlterprise
bank of Allegheny was the report that
among the dead cashier's papers was
found a confession giving in detail the
oner it ions which culminated in his
death and the closing of the hank. De-
tails of the statement are not known
The paper was found tinning Cashier
Clarke's private papéis.

Fred liwynner, Sr.. president of the
hmk, stuted positively that notes for
large amounts are in possession of
the bank which bear the names of V

II. Andrews, )'. .1. Tot ranee ami oth-
ers.

Vice President Bradberry said today
that the directors of the bank had op-
ened Mr. Clarke's desk on Thursday
and had turned over his private papers
to Inspector Cunningham. The direc-
tors rere not cognizant of the contents

rffie papers.
IjiIc (onlglit it is reported lnt a se

cret co fere 1 ice of Mr. Clarke's lawyer. I
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What is being,. 1, y lNCOLOXKL x. s.
Whose Conlidcnce in Xew !cxi

by Sttirin Around Pen

ANDREWS AGAIN DENIES

CONNECTION WITH BANK

In Fa.ce of Rumors of Notes Bear.ng His Signature.

... i.... , . rt un- - iiiiiik
torney Is being held.
oisciisscn eaniioi lie learned.

The post tomorrow will sav that tlf- -
spile positive denials It has positive in-

formation M.that the Knterprise bank's
shortage will reach $1.'JOl.O00.

Tonight the members of the Clarke
family gathered In the Clarke home
and the will of the ile-n- l cashier was edread. It makes Mrs. Clarke the exe-
cutrix. Cut it an Inv entory Is made It
will not be known what the value ot
the estate is. ,Si

Some of the directors on the strength
of what has already been discovered In

Intimate that Clarke was u defaulter
to a lame amount and it is believed
that President Owynner and (he weal,
thy men of the bank s directorate will
make some effort to gain control of
the Santa Fe Central and the Pennsyl
vniiu Development company, wliicli
concerns are so much Involved In the
hanks a ft a Irs. Hy. doing tills as indi
viduals, the director hope to save
themselves if they are compelled to
make good any shortago to the slate. oí

HAILI'.OAD OWXFIts AltF BFADY
TO PAY ALL XOTFS l'Dl'XD

Pittsburg, (let. 20. Walter Lyon,
governor of Pennsylvan-

ia and counsel for the enterprises
headed by Messrs Andrews. Torrance
and Kennedy, stated today that If 111 '
investigation showed that loans had
been made bv Cashier Clark for

of the Santa Fe Central
l.'Mllroad Co.. and the F'ennsy Ivinia
Development Co., ,,. notes will he
paid a soon as It, ink Fxaminer Cmi- -

numham has ascertained the
mounts.

PFXp.osF says it is all
WOBIx OF POLITICAL FNFMIF.N to

By Associated Pi'ss,
I'hihulelplila. Oct. (). Culled

Slates Senator Holes Penrose tonight
denied emphatically 11111101 connivt- -

ing him Willi the loans from Hie
bank. Senator Penrose's

laleiuent follows:
"I have 110 obligations of any kind

in I lit- - enterprise National hank. I

am not connected In any way. illicellv
or Indirectly, wilh the nolis, of W. II. of

ndrews. If (here are any such hi the
.nlerpi le Millonal Hank. I have no

Interest whatever In (he Pennsylvania
company, or with any

other project In New Mexico. Any
10 the eoiitiary are niali- -

Melons falsehoods for political cllffl."

Cashier Clark's Confession in Hands of Bank
Examiner Shortage May Exceed a Million.

"Tlii: MOUXIXG ,7ot p.XAL.

"Albuquerque, Xcxv .Mexico:
"Piltsburg. Pa., Oct. -- 0. I have rceclxitl your telegram via Washington
"The following stalciiiint was made by the members of our company

yesterday, which is correct.
" 'The Saeta Central Kailway Co. was huill by (he Pciinsylvania

Co. and completed about (wo wars ago. It extends from Santa IV
south about one hundred anil twenty miles, eonuciliug the I Inner ,V Ulo
Grande, the Santa Fe sysii 01 and if Hock This road N Ir
giMid condition and earning li more than opcralim: cxicnsis. and (hi- - earn-
ings are steadily inereasiug. . II. Aililrcws Is president of Hie railroad eoiii-piin-

Arthur Kennedy is prc-adc- d' tiie lien lopment coinpaiiy. Francis .1.

Torrance Is vice pro-ide- m of both companies, and . C. llagan Is secretary of
both companies. Mr. ( lark was treasurer of hnili companies and hail lie
custody of (heir securities. The railroad company has no notes out. We arc
not aware of any nines of the Pcmwylxania Dcxclopmcnl Co. in the Fiilcr-
prlsc National hunk and the company has no record of such. If, however. Mi.
Clark used any notes of the company In his hank they will he paid.

"(Signed.) ABIIU i: IxFXXFDY, FHAXt Is ,1. TOUKAXCK, W. II.
AXDIÍFWS. W. C. II Mi AN. Secretar).'

"Xcithcr myself or had any connection with the Fntcrprlse

ALBUQUERQUE

BY BANKJAILURE

Man Who Built Central

Talks of Its Affairs.

GROSS EXAGGERATIONS HAVE

COME OUT OF PITTSBURG

Railroad and lis Allied Interests

Amply Able to Care for All Its

Obligations Here and

in the East.

The people of Alhutiucroue and of
all cutral New Mexico have la-e-

more or less concerned at Hie stories
from Pittsburg to the ctVcct that the
losing of the Fulcrprise National

bunk would seriously compromise the
oinplctlon of the Albuquerque I jist- -

ln railway. In which I lie iieople ol
this section lire so ltally interested.
Xo man's statement as to (lie situa-
tion will be received with more conll- -

donee than that of W. S. Hoiiewcll.
under whose untiring industry and
xivutlxe ability the new railroad Is

riipiilly ninlci-iali.ing-
. The Morn

ing Journal therefore Is doubly glad to
aide to she Mr. Hopewell's posi

tive statement llial the unfortunate
ittshurg nlTnir will have no etTect on

the building of the new railroad xvlncli
expected to prow a valuable asset

to Albuquerque.
Mr. Hopewell arrived hi the ellj

last " 1 1 from Denver, anil while lull
if business as usual, had time lo give
Ihe Morning lournal u full ami explicit
denial of (lie story from Pittsburg
that (lie Santa Fe Central and its al-

lied enterprises are heavily Involved
is a result of Hie I k failure, and of
the story that work on the extension
to this city will come to a stop.

"I was In Pittsburg." said Mr. Hope
well, "in the last week in August, ami

ivv Mr. Clark at that time. At thai
time I can say positively that Hie
'ennsylvaiiia Development company
lad borrowed-n- money of the Knter- -

irise National bank. If it ha bnr- -

owed any since I have no knowledge
if it. Mr. Clark was heavily interest

ed in the Santa Fe Central railway.
ind furnished a great deal of tho
money whlcli liiiancea tne roau ami
illied enterprises.

"I am satisfied tliat Mr. Clark had
nnugti money and securities nnd

more than enough to pay any ami an
lebts which be might have eontrnot- -

1 either through investments in New
Mexico or in the east. Mr. Clark was

n exceedingly conscientious, upright
mil straightforward man who would
lot intentionally defraud any man out
f a cent. He was of 411 exceedingly

nervous temperament, and thai, in my
pinion, together with the worry ot nis

financial affairs, caused him to take
his life. I regret the whole mattei

deeply. M r. Clark. I am positive.
tad no sane reason for committing

suicide. I cannot under any circum
stances believe for a moment t hat he
was a defaulter or that he used on
cut of money which did not belong to

him.
Torrance Worth Two Millions.

"When I was in Pittsburg at the
ime mentioned. I had occasion to ru- -

eive personal statements from Fran- -

Is J. Torrance. T. Lee Clarke and Ar
thur Kennedy, of their financial staini
ng. At that tune, by an extremelj
onservatlve estimate, Messrs. Clarke.

Kennedy and Torrance were worth al
together, over and above all liabilities
ind debts, and exclusive of lite insur-ine- e

policies and exclusive of their In

vestments in New Mexico, J2.tiinj.tnui.
"At the lime I was In Pittsburg last

August (he Sania l e Central railway
0111 pa 11 y owed. I am positive, iioiiiiug

at all besides lis own IMintlftl liuicni- -

edness. If the company lias any olli- -

r Indebtedness at present I know
nothing of il. I do not hclicw Hint II

has."
SMALL OBLIGATIONS IX XKW

MEXICO.
'The Peniisxlvania Development

oinpnnv. Hie Santa Fe Central Hall
way company, aim ine ev ih jioi
Fuel & Iron company owe practically
110 money 111 cw .xiexico. 1101 io ex-

ceed $10.11(10. What Utile they do own
Is more than protected by ample mc- -

iirltlcs, mill . the companies have
pi'oM'i'ly enough In die territory 10

pay all their New Mexico debts thirty
limes over.

"The Santa Fe Central railway Is at
present earning more than lis ex
penses for oiieriumg aim inaiiiieiiaiice.
It has Just reached the singe where it
can pay Us iixon charges. ine jaci
that the Central eau make this show- -

luir without the completion of Hi.'

branches (ti Albuquerque and the
llagan coal liehls demonstrates pretty
clearly (hut (he road Is a valuable
properly. When Hie extension to (lib
city ami the brunch to the rich llagan
coal mine are completed, there Is
not (he slightest doubt that the rail-
way will easily more than pay Its
llxed charges.

'The closing of H10 Fntcrprlse
bank of Allegheny will have, I

think, no effect on the completion ol
he Albuquerque Eastern. The road is

to be pushed through just as soon us
possible. I am going east in a few
days mid with. .Messrs. Tni-riiuc- Ken-
nedy and Andrews, will take up the
negotiations with Xew York capital-
ists exactly xx here they xvere at the
lime or the suicide of Mr. Clark nnd
the closing of the bank. I liclicxe the
whole project I to he carried through
Just lis originally outlined."

"You may tell the people of Albu-
querque most emphatically that It Is

the Intention to complete Hie A I b 11 -

ilumine Into this city and to
the Hagan coal flelds'wlth all possible
dispatch, and that to the best of my
knnuleriire the present difficulties of
the Enterprise bank will have uo ef

HundredThousandGeorgians

See the President.

WELCOMED AS GEORGIA'S

"MOST FAMOUS GRANDSON"

Roosevelt Talks to the Point on Great

Questions Now Foremost in

Our National

Life.

Atlanta, Ga., Oct. 20. The prest
dent's visit to Atlanta today was a
marked event in the history of the
state of (Jeorgla. He was greeted on
his arrival by her most distinguished,
citizens and throughout the day on
every hand were shouted words ot
welcome that left no room for doubt
or their sincerity. The city was in
gala attire and business was practical
y suspended that all might greet tha
distinguished guest. South Carolina,
in the person of Governor Heyward,
added Its welcome to the outh.

Threatening clouds of the early
morning failed to loose their weight ot
rain, and although a chilling wind pre
vailed through the entire day, it failed
to cool the ardor of the welcome.

Numerous extra trains brought thele
burden of Georgians from the sur
rounding country, and It was estimat-
ed that not less than 100.000 persons
saw and welcomed the president.

The presidential train came Into tha
handsome new station exactly on time
and us it appeared threading lu way
through the ma.e of tracks In H10
yards it was given a noisy welcome by
all the steam whistles In that part of
the city. The demonstration Increased
as the train came to a stop.

Waiting to receive the president M
the committee headed by Governor
Terrell and composed of Senator A. S,
Clay and Congressman Livingston
Mayor Woodward and Bishop C. K.
Nelson, of Hie Kplscopul diocese ,of
Georgia. A coiuinitU-- of ladles head-
ed by Mrs. Terrell and Mrs. Clark Ho-
well was 111 readiness to receive Mrs.
iioosevelt. As the train stopped Gov
ernor Terrell and Senator Clay accom-
panied by Mrs. Terrell and Mrs. How
ell. stepped aboard and greeted Oie
president and Mrs. Boosevi-lt- . A mo-
ment lnfr the parry emerged and in-

troductions followed. Mrs. Roosevelt
and her party departed almost lm
mediately for the governor's mansion,
while the president and party were es-
corted to carriages in Venning back of
the station. The line of march wa.sj
pilckly formed and (lie president and
his escort started for Piedmon-- t Park
where the state fair Is being held.

The distance from the station to tho
park Is about three miles and through- -
nit the entire route, which ran along
historic Peach Tree street, crowds lln- -'

I the sidewalks and gave the nresl
lent round after round of cheers
which the executive smilingly ack
nowledged, hat In band. It was a few
minutes past 11 when the president
cached the park, and again he was
uocted by the noise of steam whistles
rom all the engines in the fair

mounds and by i heeis of many thou-
sands wlio were awaiting hlin. Af
ter a review of the Seventeenth infan
try, which hid recently returned to
Fort Mel'heisou from the Philippines,
the president delivered his address.
The president of the fair association
Introduced Governor Terrell, who pre-leute- d

Mayor Woodbury to introduce
the president. As the president arose
;o speak lln- - throng cheered him hear.
Ily and waved their hats, umbrella

and handkerchiefs.
The preside ill said:
Here In Hits great industrial renter,

11 this city which Is a typical south-r- u

city, ami therefore a typical
mericaii city, it Is natural to consid

er certain phases of the many-side- d

industrial problem which this ireiier--
itlon has to solve. In this world of
mrs it is practically Impossible to
.ret success of any kind on a large

without paying something for
t. The exceptions to the rule are ttm

few to warrant our in.yliiK heed to
hem: and as a rule It may be sold

that something must be mild as an
itTset lor exerythiiiK we get and for
verythlng we accomplish. This Is
totality true of 'our Industrial life.
Che problems which we of America
lave to face today are very serious,
mt we will do to remember that after
ill they are only part of the nrlco
Ahieh we have lo nay for the til- -
iinphs we have won, for the high po-- 1

i"ii to which we have attained. If
e were a backward and stationary

tiuntry we would not have to face)
In-s- problems at all; but 1 think that
nost of us are agreed Hint to be back-
yard and stationary would be Ho-
tel her too heavy a price lo pay for
be avoidance of the problems 111

inestioii. There are 110 labor I rouble
a here there s no work to be done
iy labor. There are no troubles about
:oi point ions where the poverty of the
onimuiilty Is such that It Is not worth
xhlle to torn) corporations. There is
no difficulty In regulating railroads
where the resource of a region are
10 few that It tines not pay to build
railroads. There are many excellent
iieople who shake their heads over the
difficult les that as a nation we now
have to face; but their melancholy Is
not warraiited save In a very partial
legree, for most of the things of
which they complain are the inevita-
ble accompaniments of the growtrt
ind greatness of which we are proud,

Now, I do not wish to be misun-
derstood. I do not for one moment
mean to say that there are not many
ind serious evils with which we hav
to grapple, or that there are not un-

healthy signs In the body social and
politic: but I do mean to say Hint
while we must not show foolish op-

timism we must no less bewart of
mere blind pessimism. There w

very reason w by we should be vigi-

lant In searching out what Is wromr
uid unflinchingly resolute In striving
to remedy It. Hut st the sume tin..?
we must not blind ourselves to hnf
host been accomplished for food, and
ibove all we must not lose our heads
and become either hysterical or ran-
corous in grappling with what Is bad.

Take such n question, for Instance,

Damage to Properly Will

Be Enormous.

ALREADY MILLIONS OF

LOSS CAN BE COUNTED

Only Twelve Lives Known to Have

Been Lost Thus Far Though

Shores Are Strewn

With Wreckage.

Clilengt,. Oct. 20. The siorm
which lasi night and today swept over
northern Lake Michigan, Lake Huron
and l4tkc Frio, was one of the most
severe in rivcin years.

As far us ret m ils m e obtainable t,

elexen u-.- se Is have i com-
pletely wrecked and Iwelve lo lineen
others were more or es sexereli
damaged. Twelve lives are known It
have been lost, mid as (he gale tin
southern laike Huron ami Lake l'.rle -
still blow In- - lieici-l- tonight, il

that oilier losses of life ami
property will be reponed within tin
next (weuty-fou- r bonis.
The boats w re ked are as follows:

ug Frank Perry, sunk off Hoot Isl
Im.i In Cheneaux group: xteaniei

un ashore near ltogei
nd broken to pieces b

the waves. The mate. Joseph Syse
was drowned. The boat Is owned b

A. Bradley, of Cleveland.
Barge D. P. Blindes. In tow ot

steamer Joseph Fay, driven ashore
near Sheboygan, Mich.

Knim.i I.. Neilson. strand
in Presque se harbor. The hoai

was badly damaged, but the crew v;v
saved.

hoolier M miedosa, foundered tw i

and one-hal- f miles off Harbor Heacli
Lake Huron today, carried dowi.

the entire crew of eight tin n.
Schooner Manteuee, ashore eighteen

miles west or File, l'a.
Schooner Nirvana, sunk In

off C.rand M.irals, Mich
Crew üaveil.

supposed to be either tin
Tasmania or Ashland, of the Corrigai
fleet, sunk two and one-ha- lf milei
southwest of the southwest idioa'
linhtship on Lake Krie, carried ttev

eight men. of whom nothing i

known.
Steamer Sarah F.. Sheldon, beachci

and wrecked near Lorain, Ohio.
Schooner Kingfisher. beaten ti

pieces it Cleveland.
Tug Walter Melcalf. sunk jiea

Breakwater light, Cleveland.
The M miedosa, on which far a

known the greatest loss of life 01
ciirred, was (inning down from For
William. Canada. hound for sum-rik-

Ontario port with a cargo o
wheat. She was in tow of the sleame
Westmoutit, w hlcli was also tow in:
the barge Melrose. The tow line
broke diiilin; the storm and the Mel
rosu and Cstiuount were separate!
from the Miunedosa. They manage'

make shelter at Harbor Beach lat-
in the afternoon, ami leportod the
had seen the M innedosa go down
She was in command of Carain Phil
lips, who had Ins wife aboard.

The names of Hie other members o'
the crew are not known. The boa
was owned by the Montreal Transput'
tation company.

The gale created sin h a sea as ha1
not been experienced by sailors on tin
lakes In the last llfteen ears. Man:

tho laige steel barge which tnakt
nothing of the usual heavy sets prev
aletit at this time of the ear, wen
compelled to seek shelter In Hie near
est ports.

The east shore of Lake Mlcliigai

(Continued on Page 2. Column 11.)

sion of congress and all department'
of Hie government lo such an extent
that ,111 arbitrary reduction In the
printing appropriations of from 20 t

2á per cent could be made without do
ing violence lo Hie public welfare."

"There ate tons upon tons of docu-
ments for which there will never be
any deni-iml- piled up In the commit-
tee rooms, and In the various depart-
ment about Washington and in tin
narréis and wnoil-dioil- of senator anil
representatives tliioimhouf the coun-
try. It all represents waste ahd ex-- 1

,u .iii-- i nee and improvidence, anil thi
situation fairly shrieks for correction.'

hoard Air lines testllleil that the Al-
moin- car lines have exclusive ron
tracts with Ihelr road to handle all
refrigerator business.

SIMPSON MAY LIVE

FOR SEVERAL DAYS

BIT PHYSICIANS SAV TIIKBK I
NO LONt.I lt IIOPF OF PF.U-MAM.X- T

HFCOVF.ItV.

Wit bita. Km., (let. 20.
Jerry Simpson Is lingering

between iIe and in thu Hi.
Francis hospital In this city. Although
ne is conscloui the attending physl

Pins state that while he may live for
several oavH mere Is absolutely no
hope, for permanent recovery.

Plan Preposed to Make National a

Governing Body With American

as Combination of

Organizations.

Denver. Colo.. CM. 20 The proposi-
tion to amalgamate the National Live

Stork association and the American
Stock Growera' association on a basis
that would also dispose of the much
mooted question of representation of
the packing, railroad and commission
house Interests was taken up at a Joint
conference of the executive commit
lees of the two organization! at the
Brown Palace hotel today. A plan out-
lined by a was voteii
down after a. somewhat extended dis-
cussion find the was In-

structed to make another effort to for-
mulate a plan that would be accept
able to all Interests. The

will report again tomorrow.
The report which was defeated to-

day, recommended that the Nationa'
l.lvn Stock association be changed to r.

National Live Stock committee, con-
sisting of representatives of the pro-
ducers of live stock. This committer
would In turn appoint committees on
railroads, packing houses, eommlsslm
houses, etc., which would give those
Interests a representation and a right
to be heard whenever they felt thi
need of expression. The report also
recommended that the American
Stock Growers' association becoin.
known as the American Cattle Grow-
ers' association, with a membershii
consisting of cattle, horse and swine
growers. The sheepmen, the report
suggested, should affiliate with the
Americun Wool Growers' association.

CONFESSESMMEi
OF MRS. Al'CLUSKY

WOMAN SHOT AT UOOIl OF 1 1 Kit
RJA)OX BY FOKMKIt

1IUKXB.

Chicago, Oct. 20. Mrs. Clara
who was shot down at the

rear door of her saloon. 666 West
Madison street at 2 o'clock this morn-
ing, was murdered by her former
friend, Mrs. Clara M. Buckley. Jeal-
ousy over the friendship of Mrs.

with Albert Tyrinan, an elec-
trician, led to the crime.

Mrs. Buckley, who was arrested
parly this morning, denied all knowl-
edge of the crime, but tonight after
being questioned for several hours by
the police she broke down and con-
fessed,

KID M'COYbH
OUT OF THE RING

NOW XOHMAX SKI .nY. MAX OF
FAMILY AM)

AITAIBS.

New York, Oct. 20. Norman Selby
who during his career as u middle
weight pugilist In the prize ring wíif
known as "Kid McCoy," was married
last night to Mrs. Lillian 10. Kills, th.
widow of Edward C. Kills, of Schnee-tadv- .

immediately after the ceremony
Selby said he had dropped the name of
McCoy forever. He was done will
snorting life, he said, and would be
come a business man.

TAFT APPROVES

BRAZOSJIVER WORK

TF.XAXS WILL WIX COXTKXTION
FOB FX PFX DI'I'I BK OF

APPHOPIUATIOX.

Washington, Oct. 20. Secretary
Trtft today decided In favor of th
contention of the renreseutatives of
Texas regarding the improvements of
the Brazos river. The last river and
harbor hill appropriated for
beginning the work, which will ultl
mutely cost several millions if the en
tire project Is approved by future leg
islation. The decision of the seere
tary allows the expenditure of th
$75,000 for beginning the work.

CUNLIFfE HAS

COUGHED UP

ALL BIT 10,000 OF FXPHFSS
COMPANY'S MOVFV HAS BFKX

BFX'OVFBKD.

Bridgeport. Conn., Oct. 20 The
chances that the police will recover
nearly the whole of the $101.000 stol
en from the Adams Kxoress Co. In
Pittsburg bv Edward G. CunlitTe, who
was arrested here and taken to Pitts
burg todiiv, seems bright. Tonight
S!).0f5 was found III it trunk belong
loir to a hntler of a prominent fain!
Iv at Black Kock. hut the butler au.l
Hip fimily by whom he is employed
were Ignorant of the fact that thelarge
sum wan within the house. Althnugii
there Is a possibility that the remain
log $10.500 has been destroyed, the
ixdlro are of the opinion that anothc
iiccompllce of Cunlifle may reveal the
hiding Dluee of the missing sum. In
round numbers $90,000 has been
found within the past twenty-fou- r

hours. After figuring on about l.áO'l
as the amount which CunlitTe ha
spent or which was found on hint
when arresied, there is l'ft a sum o
$IO,f.OO yet to be accounted for.

Mexican Minister to Austria Ifc'ttil
Vienna, Oct. 20. J. Zenll, minister

of Mexico to Austria-Hungar- died
here tonight.

IIOPKWKI.
eo Fiilcrprlsc Is ot Shaken
iiMhani.i Bank I'ailurc.

W. II. AXDI5FWS."
hers of the board absolutely knew
limbing about, and miles by the dozen
are said to have lieen brought to the
eyes oí those active In the institution'
management for the lirsl time.

I'nrliig the examination t,y John
Cunningham, the Cubed States gov-
ernment if lici.i 1. In whose hands the
affairs of tile bank were placed, there
were discovered I no notes which
lute til- - name of '. II. Andrews.
The latter lias contended right along
that there was no paper in the pos-
session of the bank which showed his
signature. F.x.i miner 'unningham did
not give out any data relative to the
two Andrews notes, and he has abso-
lutely refused to say anything about
them. Mr. Ciinuitmhaiu having read
the statements in the newspapers by
Andrews, was almost convinced that
there was nothing in Hie vault that
bore Andrews' name, and when he
found the notes with "W. II. Andrews''
Willi-- on til- - hack, he gasped with
aslcnislunent.

The Kntcrpi'Ne bank was the do
er the I'eniisvlva nla Develop-

ment company, and the Santa Fe Cen
tral iiil.vay.

Its checks were drawn 011 this bank
ror tne payment or current expenses
Incurred in this city.

Il was stated today by a director of
the company that when monev was
needed for Hie railroad in New Mex-

ico, tin' officers of t he road would tie
po-i- t a ili.ift In the Neiy Mexico bank
drawn upon Treasurer Clark. The ex
pi le os in the southwest were for rail
wav construí lion and the payment of
cniploj es.

SAY ( I.AHIx WAS SI PPI.II.D
W ITII XDTKS IX BLANK

This draft, it U said, would be pre-

sented to Treisurer Clark for pay-

ment at the Kiitcrprlsé bank, the In-

stitution which handled the llnamlal
alt ills of the companies. I f the mon-
ey was not on hand it would be neces
sary to horiow it.

For this purpose Treasurer Clark
was supplied witii notes Indorsed In
blank, and the houdu of the Santa Fe
Ceicral. To what extent these notes
wen used may never become publicly
known. Tiie statement has been
made hat slmlli.r notes are now In
other banks of the two cities. The
suicide of Clark may tiring thesif to
tho attention of the directors of the
company, and according to Uieir state
ment, tlfese will- be paid. To what
extent these notes were discounted by
the Fnterprlse National may not be
come known. Attorney Walter Lyon
representing the Kanta Fe Central. In
discussing the matter, stated that
while the directum of thu company
were uninformed as to the extent of

NATION IS AFFLICTED

WITH PRINTING MANIA
Washington, Oct. 20. Supplement-

ing his statement regarding extrava-
gance and waste in public printing,
Bepresentatlve Charles B. Inidis.
chairman of the it tee of the
congressional printing investigation
committee, charged with an Impiiry
Into the alleged extravagances In the
public printing, today Insisted that
the statement lie made to congress be-

fore its adjournment, that the govern-
ment could save a million dollar a
year on its printing bill was not at al;
extravagant. Mr. Ijiiulls declared to-

day that a "printing contagion seems
to have swept over anil taken posses

bank.
claim to nun inst o i:i:i;i

XOTFS Sl(iM.l) BY AXDUKWS
Special to the Morning .lourn.il.

Pittüburts, P.i., (ct. J". - Investiga-
tion of the affairs of the Knterprisc
National bank of A legln-ny- i hieli
closed its doors Wednesday, following
the suicide of T. I.ee i'lark. Its cashier,
has beyond a doubt shown fiial the
institution was conducted in a manner
entirely unknown to the board of di-

rectors.
Papers came to light that the inem- -

fect on the consumió ilion of our plans.
Cnslle Seeking Political Filed.

"A great many garbled state-
ments," said Mr. Hopewell, have been
primed regarding tin- road and re-

garding its affairs ami the men who
are bucking it. Homer Castle, the
prohibition candidate for supreme
judge, who has been making reckless
.statements in I'ittsbutg, shows how
little he knows about the whole busi-
ness, when he says the Sania Cen-
tral runs from Andrews to Torrance,
when Andrews Is not within live hun-
dred miles of any part of t.be Santa Fe
Central. Certainly the city of .Santa
Fe will lint be llattered to lie re-

ferred to as a 'collection of shan-
ties.'

Torrance .Not a Politician.
"The gentlemen intei-st- ed in the

Santa. Fe Central are putting their
money into the road In good faith,
and It is not political money. Tór-
rame, Kennedy ami Clark have al-

ways had the reputation or being
among the most upright men in Penn-
sylvania. Mr. Torrance Is chairman
of the stale board of charities, hut is
not a politician In any sense of the
word. He gives more for charities
probably than any other private (ill-e- n

of th" state nf Pennsylvania.
"Senator Kennedy Is now a resilient

f Ne.w York state and has no politi-a- l
interest- in Pennsylvania. He

lakes mi part In state polities and his
chief Interests a,re In trolley lines In
Indiana. While Mr. Clark was a
school director and was much Inter-- ;

esled In the municipal affairs of
Pittsburg, he was far from being a
politician. I know Mr. Kennedy and
Mr. Torrance so well that I am satis-
fied neither man would allow anyone
lo lose a cent of money on their ac-

count or on enterprise In which they
are Interested. '

"While Mr. Andrews Is Interested in
politics, there Is a big light now on
against Penrose and his following, and
anything like the present occurrence Is
of course proiii4ly seized on by the
enemies of Mr. Andrews to make .po-

litical capital. The whole business
has been grossly misrepresented, In
my opinion."

ARMOUR'S RULE ABSOLUTE

THROUGHOUT THE SOUTH
Washington. Oct. 20. The existence

of exclusive contracts between the
railroad and private car lines, by
which the latter assume the buslne- -

of refrigerating of perishable freight
win brought out stronnly today In Hie
hearing now In progress before the

commerce commission It whs
developed by the testimony of II M.
Emerson, traffic malinger of the At-

lantic enact line, that the shipper
would he compelled under contrae
with the Armour cur lines to use the
cars of thin company cxclunively or
the railroad would not transport their
freight.

At the same time, he said, the
of the road would permit th use

of other private cars iitui that the ap-

parent Inconsistency Is a matter that
the legal department of the road
would have to solve If brought Into
controversy. The officials of Itie Cen-

tral, of Ueoiglit, .Southern and Sea- -


